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THE SPIRIT 0F MASONRY.

-Canst thon by searching find 'lu, Goa?
Canst thon find out the Mmighty unto
perfection?"-Job xi. 7.

There hangs in the writer's sanc-
tuni, the gift of a good brother many
3years ago, a picture of the ocean, in
the rnidst of which is a rock, and on
tie top is an altar, surrounded with
Lhree candies. The aitar coritairis a
B3ible, square and compasses. The
mcene represents a ragirig storm, but
the -three great liglits" are so secure
that even* the tempestuous waves do
mot reach them.

The lesson cf this picture is easiiy
discovered. It is a most appropriate
pymbol of the durability as weII as the
spirit cf Masoury. The verso that I
bave selected from Job seems te ex-
plain the objeet cf out Order. Ac-
cording to xny view cf this grand fra-
ternity, the design for which it is in-
tended is a much broader crne than is
at first suppcsed, and the searching-
of the scriptures is the first duty.
Zophar riamed the spirit cf Masonry
cf to-day when ho said te Job,
"cCariet thon by searching find out
God ?" This fact shouid be promin-
ent in ail our deliberatioris.

The miakirig cf the Bible alorie
furnishes cOne cf the most important
histories extarit. The varicus ceun-
cils that have been in session, the
bocks that have been rejeoted, and
ail the details, taken together, is a
history cf itself. The great object cf
JIfe io to find out what is ta fdllow at

the end. We look arourid us, and the
very formation cf the pianet sud sur-
rouindirige surprise us. In ancient
times mon wcuid fait dewn and wor-
ship. Net that tbey were more rev-
ereritial in spirit than we are, but
something prompted them that there
must be a great august Being wbo
ceritrels this great system, and fer
fear that hie wouid deprive tbem cf
the necessaries cf life, they gave great
bornage and reverence. In our day
we arc more formai. The Arabian,
at a certain heur cf the day, falis on
bis knees and prays. We do noý 1
iWe imagine that we cari fatbom, aIl
thirigs, but the recent earthquske at
Charleston, S. C., bas demoristrated
our weakness, and that we have as
much reason te be reverent as cur
primitive fathers had. Over three
tbousarid years ago was written this
passage, "Canst tbou by searcbing
find eut God ?" Te-day we are stili
searching. New creeds are being
constantiy devised, ail tending te this
point. Soeiety and church-work ià
beirig condncted on a larger sosie than
ever before, simply te purify man-
kirid, that we May see God. If we
read bistory, we learn that cburch-
work bas been iargeiy associated with
blood. One time-about the third
centxpry-the inonks burned a syna-
gogue, and tbey were eompeiled te re-
build it. The priests, too, were held,
responsible for the fertility cf tb.
earth. This shows how otrcng the


